
61A-3.0305 Pool Buying Procedures. 

(1) Pool buying orders must be submitted by the pool buying agent as a single transaction.  Payment for an individual member’s 

portion of the pool order may be made by members of the pool buying group by electronic funds transfer to the distributor or by 

remitting payment to the pool buying agent for delivery to the distributor.   “Purchases between members of a pool buying group” 

shall mean that a member of a pool buying group who is part of the pool order making up a single transaction shall pay the buying 

agent directly for its share of the order, or shall give the buying agent the payment to remit to the distributor owed for the alcoholic 

beverages received. All payments shall be for the exact amount shown delivered on the invoice from the distributor, and all be 

limited to product ordered by the pool buying agent.  All pool buying orders shall be placed in the following manner: 

(a) All pool buying orders for alcoholic beverages shall be ordered from distributors by the pool buying agent. 

(b) The pool buying agent shall place the order under the name of the pool buying group and provide instructions for delivery as 

well as indicate each licensed vendor’s part of the pool order. 

(c) Each distributor and pool buying agent shall be responsible for creatingkeepingthe individual invoices for each vendor 

member’s portion of the pool buying order.  and a The master invoice which shall include all alcoholic beverages ordered, and shall 

be in compliance with following the invoice rule 61A-4.0501(5), F.A.C. and shall referring to each associated invoice supporting the 

master invoice. 

(d) Records of puchases made between vendors as permitted by Section 561.14(3), Florida Statutes, shall be maintained by all 

parties tp the transaction and shall be in compliance with 61A-4.0501(5), F.A.C. 

(2) “Members of a pool buying group” shall mean all only those licenseds premises reported by the pool buying agent and on 

file with approved by the division.,  All changes and additions to or deletions from the group shall be reported to the division using 

form DBPR 42-010ABT-6010, “Application for Changes to Pool Buying Group”s, effective 6/93 (date) and incorporated herein by 

reference.and  Applications are available upon request from the Division of Alcoholic Beverages and Tobacco, 1940 North Monroe 

Street, Tallahassee, FL 32399-1021, prior to being a part of a pool order. Throught the division offices, alist of which cann be found 

on the division’s website, or may be obtained from downloading the for from the department’s website. 

(3) “Pool Buying Agent” shall bemean the licensed vendor who is registereddesignated as such by the pool buying group with 

the division, using form DBPR 42-010, “Application for Changes to Pool Buying Group”, effective 6/93 and incorporated herein 

and available upon request from the Division of Alcoholic Beverages and Tobacco, 1940 North Monroe Street, Tallahassee, FL 

32399-1021, in their pool buying agreement.  The agreement must be submitted to, and approved by, the division prior to placing 

any pool orders. 

(4) The pool buying group and Aall of the members of a pool buying group who participate in an order which was not timely 

paid by the pool buying agent, thereof shall be considered delinquent accounts and reported to the division as required by Section 

561.42, Florida Statutes, when any payment is not timely made for a pool buying order. 

(5) Pool buying agents are required to maintain, for a period of 3 years, records of each pool order placed. The following 

information must be included in these records: 

(a) The date the pool order was placed and each date it was revised. 

(b) The distributor who was given the order. 

(c) The names and license numbers of each pool member participating in the pool order. 

(d) The price, discounts, and net price of all alcoholic beverages ordered by each member in the pool order. 

(e) The date when deliveries of pool orders are made to the pool buying agents premises, which is a permitted off-premises 

storage area. 

(6) Upon written request, a pool buying agent must make available for inspection all papers and reports related to pool orders, 

purchases, and payments within 10 days to any division employee. 

(7) Transfer (6) Sale of alcoholic beverages to the vendor who ordered the products as a part of a single transaction pool 

purchase from a vendor who received the products shall be considered a purchase between members of a pool buying group; 

provided the transfer is made within 7 days after delivery and a record of the transaction is made by the vendor transferring the 

products to another vendor and retained by both vendors for a period of three years from the date of transfer. This record shall 

include: 

(a) Business name and license number of each vendor; 

(b) Names, sizes, and quantities of products transferred; 

(c) Date of original delivery of products was receivedfrom the pool order; 



(d) Date physical transfer of products was made; 

(e) Unique identifier that links the recordproduct with a specificthe pool order. 

(7) The distributor shall prepare and keep a master invoice which identifies the total pool order placed by the buying agent and 

separately identifies each pool order member’s portion of the total pool order by setting forth the name of the buying agent making 

the order and the information set forth in Rule 61A-4.043, F.A.C.  Distributors and pool buying agents must keep invoices for pool 

purchases for a period of 3 years, records of each pool order containing: 

(a) The date of each pool order and the name of the distributor with whom each order was placed. 

(b) The names and license numbers of each pool member participating in each pool order. 

(c) The brand, size and quantity of alcoholic beverages ordered by each pool member and each pool purchase. 

(d) The cost to each member for its share of each pool purchase and any vinous and spirituous beverage discount given on any 

pool purchase. 
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